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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: MARIION CHRISTIIAN & RICK TEDESCO 
TITLE: “CRIMSON”  
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: VIMBREAKS ANN05 
RELEASE DATE: EARLY FEBRUARY 
GENRE: Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 

The priest did not speak to them when they wore shorts but he did not denounce them a~d when they
wore trousers in -the evening the three of them bowed to each other.. "I'll go up and write the letters," the
girl said and she got up , and smiled at the waiter and went out of the cafe. "Monsieur is going to fish?"
the waiter asked when the young man, whose name was David Bourne, called him over and paid him. "I
think so. How is the tide?" ''This tide is very good," the waiter said. "I have some bait if you want it." "I
can get some along the road." "No. Use this. They're sandworms and there are plenty." "Can you Come
out?" "I'm on duty now. But maybe I can come ol!-t and see how you do. You h~ve your gear?" "It's at
the hoteL" "Stop by for the worms." 
At the hotel the young man wanted to go up to the room and see the girl but instead he found the long,
jOinted bamboo pole and the basket with his fishing gear behi~d the desk where the room keys hung
and went back out into the brightness of the road and on down to the cafe and out onto the glare of the
jetty. The sun was hot but there was a fresh breeze and the ti!ie was just starting to ebb. He wished that
he had brought a casting rod and spoons so that he might cast out across the flow of the water from the
canal over the rocks on the far side but instead he rigged his long pole with its cork and quill float imd let
a sandworm float gently along at a depth where he thought fish might be feeding. 

1.MARIION CHRISTIIAN & RICK TEDESCO “Crimson” 
2.MARIION CHRISTIIAN & RICK TEDESCO “Crimson (DAVID SALGADO & BENI HILL remix)” 

Available Early February from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                         
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records 
https://soundcloud.com/marion-christian 
https://soundcloud.com/user-ricktedescobearmoss 
https://soundcloud.com/davidsalgado 
https://soundcloud.com/beni-hill 
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                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords                              
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PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-ann05-mariion-christiian-rick-tedesco-crimson-previews

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/crimson/1944386
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